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play the new game from the franchise with new
characters, new park rides, new games, and new
challenges! build a theme park and create
amazing rides. create the most thrilling
rollercoaster ever, or create a new unique ride
experience. plan, design, build, and test. if you
love rollercoasters, why not design one that's the
best in the world? imagine having the possibility
to build your dream rollercoaster and create a
park of your dreams. enjoy the best rollercoaster
building game! imagine having the possibility to
build your dream rollercoaster and create a park
of your dreams. enjoy the best rollercoaster
building game! this game offers you the possibility
to build your dream park! it's time to build the
best rollercoaster ever, or create a new unique
ride experience. design, build, and test your
rollercoaster! this new game is the best
rollercoaster building simulator! 15. making it fun
with friends. if you have a group of kids who love
legoland and want to make the most of their
experience, you're in luck. legoland new york
offers an all-inclusive week-long vacation package
for kids ages 3 to 12. with this package, your
group will receive free admission, a special gift
upon check-in, a birthday cake and "treats" for the
entire week, plus two days of admission to
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legoland florida, which is about a 2-hour drive
from legoland new york, where your group will
stay. the legoland experience pass is included,
which is good for an adult and kids over 3. it also
includes one night's accommodations, a $30
dining card, unlimited rides and discounted
experiences and a behind-the-scenes tour of the
park.
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